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Yeah, if 1they witchedJ . . ; i
1 • • ' - I • • '•

(Has thati happened to anybody recently? In1 the last few years or year
! • * ' • • • ' 1

or .so?) - I , • • ^

That little baby up here, my cousins little grand daughter was likgL that

but after- I. got through with him, he was all right, but I found out he

had a place £p h^re on top of his head. It's foamy under the skin.

Just like he was witched but I didn't tell her bec|iu~3e she might get • -

scared. But I know it was and I said, "You all take him to the hospital,

University Hospital, in^Oklahoma City and let him cut up here..both sides

and,let them drain an that'faam stuff out here. It's right all around,

here on top of his headJ' And they did take him up .there. They^ took

him up there and stayed about 3 weeks, I guess and when they brought

him b.ack home he wafc'all right. . Now he'js fat as- a little pig.

?w long Vgo was that?)
I believe it wafc in July. He would grip his hands like that, .littie

bitty baby. Grip his hands like that and just go l\Lke~that and just

twist him |^ke that and. .(his hands twist out)/.and like you .can't

even open that littie fingers how small it is, you just got to put over ^

that cedar and smoke i't and put it on that "t.-e u p e e n o t s u e . "
-\

Just smoke it an^. smoke it and after awhile it opens• up.
. ' ' . ' / . N , '

(is there any way you can tell who did that to him?) / '-. - •

I don't know. You can't hardly tell who done that, but there's a lot of
* . !' ' '

peoples you know, lot of peoples, .especially these "people thaf; are jealous

'r "• ' t

over other peoples. My ecu's in, she never was poor, she always have plenty ,
v i

and then she's got a bunch of kids and other peoples ain't got. no bunch of
' * / ' 'v

kids like her.* Well, they's a lot of people got a bun<?h of kids but they

can't support their'graridchildrens like hdr and She supports lot of her

grandchildren right how. She's got about 5 little white "kids. One of

her daughter's family^deserted this little kid and she had to take care


